
Specials in
White Goods
for Monday

Longcloth
121'2c, 3G niches wide. Long-clot- h;

Monday only

89o a bolt of 10 yards.

Linen Sheeting
$1.50, OQ inches wide Linen

Sheeting; Monday only
89 c a yard.

Shirt Waist Linen
50o, 36 inches wide Waist
Linen; Monday '

33c a yard.

India Linons
15c India Linon; Monday

8VsU a yard.

Checked Mulls
22c Checked Mulls; Monday

only
17c a yard.

nt 9 wc will all
from our sale. nil

Corsets formorly sold for $10.00,
$8.50, 1G.00 and t - rjf
S5.00 4I.iCorsets formorly sold for qq
$3. DO, $2.60 $2.00 OiC

has already turned down this Item and
It Is a certainty that It will not bo token
up over the recommendation of the com-

mittee.
Tho committee. Incidentally , put one

over on C. B. l'alne, the guardian of the
Interests of tho society, when It declined
to recommend to the house a lump, ap-

propriation to bo out by the
offlcors of tho society. Mr. l'alne has
been a persistent and consistent hanger-o- n

around the legislative halls thin win-
ter and on previous legislatures, but he
seems to have run against a shag this
year.

Albert Watktns. nlstorlan In charge of
the department looking after the Morton
history of Nebraska, wanted a raise In
salary and tho committee figured that If
a lump sum was appropriated for" this
society, would, get his ralso
and so would Paine If ho IU Ho

the appropriation bill sets out what the
money Is to be used for.

WOIMC OVUIl 1IUAI11) 01 CONTUUIi

OUls nil! Taken Foundation for
Utforts Thla Line.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
IdNCOLN, Feb.

committee of three consisting of Senators
Oordeal, Dodgo and Wink, who were ap-

pointed by the senate to go through the
two board of control bills and report upon
the best features of bcth of them and
consolidate them Into one bill and heport
to tho senate, has finished Its labors and
on Monday the report "Mil go before the
senate and be taken up by the committee
of the whole.

The took the OUls bill as a
foundation compared section by Mo-

tion Its provisions with those of the other
bill prepared by the code committee. The
result boa been that the OUls bill stands
about aa It was with tho best features
of the code bill added. Tills
boa made the bill a stronger bill and
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500 Silk Remnants in Mon-
day's Great Sale

Our ohjeet is immediate clearance, and wo have cut tho
prices regardless of what they cost, or how beautiful or de-

sirable the patterns all remnants and broken lines left
from tho great .lanunry sale miiBt go. Waist lengths, skirt
lengths and many full dress patterns, in plain and novelties.
Only a of the prices are quoted here, and these just to
illustrate the hundreds of other values for which wo have
no room.
Black and White Shepherd's Checks All silk, $1.00
itj rd remnants 98c

Parisian crepe de chine, color pink, $1.85 quality; 3 yards
for $2.98

Kimono crepe silk new Parisian figures, $1.25 quality,
color old pink, bl2 yards for $2.15

Striped serge silk old rose, $1.00 quality, rd remnants
for !.$3.12

Stripo messaline color Burgundy, $1.00 quality, 10 yds.
for ..$4.20

Novelty serge stripe black with pin stripo white, $1.00
quality, 2l2 yards for $1.19

All silk messaline color Nile green, 85c quality, 7 yards
for $2.73

Wash taffeta, 27-in- ., all silk, $1 quality, 3 yds. for $1.65
Broche poplin color brown, satin figure, $1.00 quality,

734 yards for $3.03
Black Louisene silk, all silk, $1 quality, BY2 yds. for $3.32

Great Corset Sale
Monday morning o'clock place on sale corsets

left former Including standard makes.

and

portioned

Watklns

committee
and,

committee
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Corsets formerly sold for
and $1.00. . 49c

Drnsslores formorly selling for
and $1.00, at

each nrC
Third Moor.

wanted

Along

Kidney.

few

ll.HO

$1.50

I61S-- W AND Ifbears soma features not In the OUls bill.
Sonator Dodge, who Is a string advocate
of the employment of convicts In the
building of new stato Institutions, suc-
ceeded In getting that provision Incor-
porated In the new bill. The two bills
stipulated that no relative of any mem-
ber of the board of control should be cm- -
idoy.vl In a stato Institution except the- -

wife of tho superintendent. Tne new bill
goes farther than that an dincludoa that
no relative of a superintendent or bead
of a stato Institution shall bo employed
In an Institution.

A provision In one of tho bills that
an appointment should bo for a term of
four years was finally stricken out the
committee, believing that more efficient
service would bo had by having the ap-

pointee on his good behavior all the time
and subject tu recall, when he failed to
deliver1 the goods,

Tu lienor! Monday.
Tho bill as It will bo reported Monday

VIII provldo that the board of control
shall consist of throe members, not more
than two to belong to the same political
party, nor no two of whom shall resldo
In tho same congressional district. The
senate shall consider no nominations,
which shall not first have been referred
to a committee of five appointed by the
president of the senate, not more than
two of whom shall belong to the same
political, party. This provision would In-

dicate that there would havs to be a
third party representation in the senate,
though at the preseni time they are all
tagged as republicans' or democrats. This
would Indicate also that possibly there
might be a bull mooser on that special
committee.

Each member of the board must de.
voto his wholo tlmo to the duties of the
board and shall not bo eligible to any
office during the time ho Is. a memoer,

nor shall he be eligible to appointment
to a position under the control of the

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?

Thousands of Men and Wsmen Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect It.

SWAMP-ROO- T

BjBv

IBMl

Clean-u- p

silk

Naturo warns you when the track of health
is not cloar. Kidney and bladder troubles
compel you to paBS swator often during tho
day and get up many times during tho
night.

Unhealthy kidneys oanse lumbago, rheumatism,
catarrh of the bladder, pain or dull ache tp the
back, Joints or muscles; at times have headache Or
Indigestion, as time passes you may have a Ballow
complexion, puffy or dark circles under the eyes,
sometimes feel as though you had heart trouble,
may have plentyof ambition but no strength, got
weak and lose flesh. '

If Buch conditions are permitted to continue,
serious results are sure to follow; Brliht's dis-
ease, the very worst Torm of kidney trouble, may
steal upon you.

Provalency ot Kidney Disease.
Most people do not realise the alarming Increase

aid remarkable prevalancy of kidney disease.
While kidney disorders aro tbe most common
Useases that prevail, they are almost tbe last
erognlted by patient and physicians, who usually
ontant themselves with doctoring ths sffsots,
bile the original disease constantly undermines
o system.

,1 01

ver and bladder remedy, because as soon as
cur kidneys Improve, they will help the other
rgans to health.
If you are already convinced that Swamp-Tlo- ot

4 what you need, you purchase the regular
Ifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar slxe bottles at all drug
tores, ron"t make "mistake but remember

9 name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, and the
IJInghainton, N. Y., which you will find on

very bottle.

Sample Bottlo Sent Free.

bthwimit. aOIICp To prove the wonderful merits Swamp-Ro- ot you may
bare a sample bottle and a book of valuable Information, both sent absolutely free
by mall. The book contains many of the thousands of letters received from men
and women who found Swamp-Ho- ot to be Just the remedy they needed. Ths value

success of Swamp-Ro- ot so well known that reader are advised to send
for a sample bottle. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Btngnamton. N. Y., sure to say
you read this generous offer In The Sunday Ilee. Ths genuineness ot ibis offer
to guaranteed.

TIIE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: FEBRUARY in. 1013.

Now unci Bnlo in Our llnsement.
As gonulne Indian rues aro never In patterns,

and no thero are no standnrd sizes, It Is to them
as to prices. Values aro by and of yarn,
closeness and evenness of weave, size, and general

should be seen, to bo and you aro
invited to inspect range from to $50.00

each.

HOWARD

board, he look with longing
eyes toward an offlco of oltlier kind for
one year after he has quit the board.

Each member of the board will draw
a salary of R0O0 a year with actual
traveling expenses, and the board shall
bo provided with a secretary who ahull
draw M.0CO a year. Just as many assist-
ants aa are needed can also be given
Jobs at reasonable and thn
wholo bunch ettall havo offices In the
state house.

Whenever the board makes Its
mind that a Btato Institution should bo
visited they cannot herald their approach
beforehand, but must enter secretly and
take the management unawares and
proceod to got busy before It Is known
that thoy are tho Job.

Onoe In two years the governor shall
appoltn two women, residents of Ne
braska, one of whom shall be a practicing
physician, who shall visit each Institu-
tion annually and report In writing what
thoy may discover. They will receive a
stipend of $10 per day with their
expenses, which shall be Itemized.

Tbe newspapers will be given a chanca
to get In on the deal by esti-
mates of needed supplies for tho Institu-
tions, one dally paper in Lincoln, ono In
Omaha and the other from, somewhero
else to bo designated as the ones to pclnt
the estimate.

Tho bill takes from the governor the
power In tho hands of the board. Each
head of an Institution will given tho
power to appoint his own assistants tub-Je-

to the approval of the Board of Con-
trol, but the superintendent Is given tho
power discharge any employe after
filing In writing charges with tho board,
ths victim being given a chance to ap-
pear before the board and make u
showing.

SUL2ER WANTS MONUMENT
BUILT WITH EXPOSITION FUND

AliBANT, N. T., Feb. 15. Part of the
$700,000 to be spent by New York stat5
for representation at the , Internatluntl
ranama-Paciri- o exposition to be held nt
San Francisco In 1915 should be used fur
tho erection of a monument at the
Golden data to perpetuate some great
world thought. In the opinion of Gov-

ernor Hulier. He believes a. memorial
can be erected for 250,00a

The governor recently sold he btllsved
It would a great was to of the state's
money to spend nearly all of tbe $700,100

for the erection of temporary buildings.

(JothrnbarK Win and Loin,
OOTHKNHUIU1. Neb.. Feb. 15.-(- Sne-

clal Gothenburg High School
basket ball teams met the
trams at Overton last night, , Tho
fJothenburg boys won, 31 to 20. North
of was the referee. The
girls won, 23 to 17. The officials wero
Miss lloach ot Gothenburg and Miss
Vongoetx ot Overton.

11111
I.auBTC na Teacher.

Iange, hero of Chicago fans dur- -
I the '90a. will assist Manajrer Jimmy
Callalian und Coach Gleason In tutoring
the White Box players during their con-
ditioning stay at the training camp at
Paso Hoblea, Co, Longe will put on a

for the first time In 10 years
and give the White Box lessons In g,

running and base stealing.

Urlevea,
An elder brother of Fred Snodgrass,

called "Cy," I a Missouri cowpunchcr.
He thas not seen his ball-playi- brother
slnoo the latter was 11 years old. like
wise he has grieved ever since the world s
serlvs over Fred's fatal muff of a fly In
the tenth Inning ot the eighth 11 ml lastyou eei mui your aiuneys are me cause of lh, whcn gtarte,i tleour Slcknes or run down condition, begin tak- - Hni Sox on the road to final

can

any
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No l'onplrni'r,
8am Crawford writes from New

that though Cobb, 8tannge. Dubur and
himself have so far refused to sign the
Detroit contracts tendered them there Is
no "conspiracy'" between them to hold
out; that he does not know where bis
mates are; and that be has not heard
from them since last October.

Some ChlcUen
Frank former second baseman

of the Browns, now with tho Senators.
clalira to have cleaned up fllS on the out-
put of 300 white Leghorns during Decem-
ber. If that's the case. Iporte knows
how to do something else besides base
ball.

Three Irish Catchers.
The Cuba have three catchers, Bresna

nan. Archer and Need ham, who were
born In Ireland. Bresnahan'a father Is
96 years bid and his inethsr H. Hagcr
sa b

Half Price Sale
of Mussed Table

Cloths
(lean up of all odd cloths

left over from our January
Linen sale.

8 $2.75 cloths, 68x72. . .S.33
2 $10.00 cloths, 2x2 .$5.00
3 $8.75 cloths, 2x3 $4.38
1 $17.50 cloth, 2x4 $8.75
1 $15.00 cloth, 2x4 $7.50
1 $10.00 cloth, 2V4x21i.$5.00
1 $13.50 cloth, 2V4x2 .SG.75

3 $20 cloths, 2Vix2V4. .$10.00
1 $20.00 cloth, 21ux2,i $10.00
1 $30.00 cloth, 2 y2x2i. $15.00
1 $12.00 cloth, 22x3....$6.00
1 $12.00 cloth, 2 12x3 Vi--. $6.00
1 $15.00 cloth, 2M;x3Vl..$7.50
1 $15.00 cloth, 2Mx4. . .$7.50

Wo also have a odd
half 'dozen napkins and rem-

nants of table damask, which
we will clean up Monday.

Genuine Navajo Indian Rugs
on Exhibition
Navajo dupllcato

Impossible) classify
Judged thickness quality

pattern desir-
ability. Thoy appreciated, cordi-nll- y

them. Prices $3.00

STS.
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salaries

traveling

pubUshlng

Telegram.)
Overton

Overton Overton

uniform
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victory.

Orleans
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With the Bowlers

JETTEIfS OLD AGE.
1st.

Hamlet 1H2
Cummlngs 17a
Goden 17!
Ohnesorir ?ra
Zarp m

01S
UHOS,

Neale
Conrad
Demnan
Hartley
Huntington

.

HOSl'HS.

Toman ;.
Hall
Hull
Cochran

Johnson
Ktunr

Waltehow

Totals

Prltscher
Uland ....
Bclnle ....
Zimmerman

Onuiliu

Totals
METZ

Totals

Weeks

Totals
nuHiCL,i3yH.

1ut

Balser

Martin

ADVOS,
1st.

aorf
Totals

Luxua.
Calln i"''
WeekB
McCarthy
Fin-ston-

Anglesberg ,

Totals

157
iSlt
179

213 212
171

1S7 2U
17a 182
ISO 151

973

1S2
igx
174

ica
175

200
ita
isi
las
17

m
17fi

2"4

$94

184
133

205

9S3

2,609

Is!

Commercial c

Sporting News three fromNameless Commercial league
SPOUTING NEWS,

iAiarn

Hilton
Shaw
Fanton

Totals
NAMUL.IJSS.

J. Moyna

Newcomb
1). Moyna
Straw

Totals Q2

Handicap 9 9

Totals
Fairmont Cri'iilnorr

BETTIilt 11UTT13H.

Hess 107
Howe 12
llouser IX
Smith 144

Gibson 1W

Zcl.

1W

204

m

2d.
170
173
181
1S1
li)0

MS 865

EK5

226

i7u

201

2d.
161
170
185
151
228

!92

2d.
193

M

157

2d.
194

178
193
157
180

195 l'Jim m
126 148

201 20J

903 925

luo
132 124
167 197
164 148
160 100

792

801 811

2d.
ItS
14J
134
187
K9

Totals
DIADKM.

Cavlt 176 120
Parker 113 146
Snydur 1W

Hitler
Hlldt 19S

3d. Total.
170
wa
167
VJo
14D

tM

2d.

173

3d. Total.
215
213
211
143
180

3d. Tqtal.
lac
187
180
105
1W

317

Total,
1S6

165
J!M
225

961

Total,
151
27S
200
216
190

Total
164

24t
195
170
183

'.,WQ

10X5 2,937

2.S41

The won thethe last

1st.

Fits

1st.

Ileal

1st.

1st.

Total.

S7S W06

Total.

136
1M

202

2.3S9

UKIIe.

144

130

050
. 1

8

i:i i- -

Total
111
m
157
123

1st
530

EH5
620

M0
OSS
f.22

Mi
517

51
B2S

4S5

3d.
547
501
500
674
613

3d.
m
6J4
C4

121
623

908

in

190

3d.
568
COO

51
528
5GS

902 W6

185

2d.

3d.
1 678
1M 649
166 440
116 621
212 018

Sd.
1G5 607
154 410
164 638

47
480

76S

j 27

777

Sd.

102

us
7C4 6is

2d.

1J0 166

52fi

362
414
351
460
446

2,082

3d.
440
303
381
377
624

Totals 709 '701 675 2,086

llrutvn for Coaoh.
Manager Tinker Is not over-sangui- of

"Miner" Brown's complete recovery of
his old-tim- e pitching form, but says he
will be valuable even If not aa great a
pitcher as or old. says' Managor Joe
"liven If Brown does not regain the ef
fectiveness he showed when be figured in
several pennants he will be valuable to
coaon.

Key to the Situation nee advertising.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Has made itself welcome in the
homes of tho people tho world
over, by its great usefulness in
all blood diseases and run-
down conditions.

Get It today in tbe usual liquid form
V SB UU UlUMS MUM

Total

OASTRO GIYEN FREEDOM FIREMEN REJECT NEW PLAN

Venezuelan Is Released Under Writ
of Habeas Corpus.

GOVERNMENT MAY APPEAL

(Seiirrnl Deiilrn t tut t Hi linn Any
Intention of Trlntc to

Control of III nlhr
Cou it try.

NBW YOItK, Feb. Caitro
l free to come and ko In this country nt
will. Judge Ward, In tho federal district
court this afternoon, sustained the writ
of habeas corpus In bin behalf, overruling
tlio Immigration authorities.

Castro baa been out on Imll for some
time pending a decision In tho case. Tho
government bitterly opposed the entrance
of the former Venetuelan president on
tho ground that he was an undesirable
In that he refused to answer certain
questions concerning the International
affairs of Venezuela, and the murder of
fleneral I'nredes, a political opponent.
The special board of Inquiry at Kills
Island first refused him admittance, a
derision which was affirmed by tho De-

partment of Commerce and Labor. Gen-
eral Castro then carried his case Into the
courts.

(Sciirrul l KicIIciiI,
General Custro was so movort with

pleasureable excitement when told that
be had won his cose that be could hardly
speak.

"That Is fine!" be cried. "1 am vindi-
cated!"

His lawyer said that Castro bad not
mado up his mind Just what ho would
do now. Ho may or may not visit other
cities in the United States. At any ove'.it
he will return to Europe In the course
of a few weeks, lie denied that bo has
any Intontlon of trying ugntu to assume
control In Venezuela.

(iovrnimt'iit May Appeal.
WASHINGTON, l'eb. 15. Offiolals ft

the Immigration servlco declared that
Castro might atlll be arrested and de-

ported by the secretary of commet- -
nd labor on charges of being In the

United States In violation of law. '.n t iat
event a warrant of deportation would
ho on the same allegations that
caused Secretary Nagel to deny him ad
mission. Another alternative under on- -
Iderutlon Is the question of uppeall is

from Judgo Ward's decision. Secrat.uy
Nugel intimated that this course prob
ably will bo taken.

Attempt Made to
Block West Virginia

Bribery Inquiry
CHARLESTON'. W. Va.. Feb. 15.-- Vhat

was declared to havo been a determined
attempt to block further Investigation of
tho alleged bribery churges In the United
Stutes senatorial matter wub mode In tho
senato today when Senator Gray Silver,
democrat, Introduced n. bill to abolish
tho intermediate court of Kanawha,
county, now engaged In the Investigation.
Many republican senators were not In
their seats, among them Senator Eng- -
uml, in wIiobo district Kanawha county
s located.

Many members believed tho bill was
nothing moro than a Joke, but It' wm
quickly advanced to Its third reading be
fore Scnutor England, who had heard of
it, could get to the scnuto chamber.
Securing recognition be opposed tho meas
ure. Others Joined In tho protest and
tho bill was finally tabled.

MACHINE WILL MAKE
THE UMPIRE INFALLIBLE

CHICAGO, Feb. 15. --President Ban
Johnson of the American league an
nounced his Intention lust night of. In
vestigating a device of a Medford, Mass.,
man who claims that by Its use umpires
can mako no mistake on their dectsidns
as to balls nnd "strikes. A letter wjs
rccelvwl by the league president giving
a few Ideas of the Invention, which wui
said to be patterned after tho telescopo
und he says that If it Is nil that Is
claimed for it, there is a likelihood that
It would a valuable addition to the baso
ball field.

TWO MEN HURT BY

TRAIN NEAR BRISTOL, S. D.

ABERDEEN, S. D.. Feb. eclal

Telcgram.l-Southbou- nd Milwaukee pas-
senger at jlristol, S. I., last night struck
n wagon dilven by Ttasinug Tenvlk nnd
Sever Erdahl seriously Injuring both men.
killing ono horse and damollshlng the
wagon. Tenvlk Is till unconscious, but
Erdahl is recovering. Hoth men are
single, nnd about 5.

Fire nt Bristol, this morning, destroyed
tho Bristol Grain company's elevator.
causing loss of 10,000. tho flro started
from an unknown cause, and burned
rapidly.

POOL WANTS MORE SALARY,
BUT GOVERNOR SAYS NAY

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 15. (Special Tele-

gram.) Governor Morehead and his
deputy labor commissioner, Charlie Pool
aro liable to have a mlxup shortly. Pool
wanted i000 a year salary and tho gov-

ernor told tho finance committee to de-

cline to ralf the salary of any of his
appointees.

A bill will be Introduced In tho house
Monday to mako an appropriation to print
6,000 copies of tho revised statutes.

GOVERNOR GIVES OUT

MORE APPOINTMENTS

(Font a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 15. (Special. Telegram.)
Jovernor Morohead announced tho fol-

lowing appointments tonight:
K. Burgess, farmer, Grand Island

Soldiers' homo.
William Sandusky, Flwisantdalo, physi-

cian at Mllford Industrial home.
Dr. Doorey. physlolan, Mllford Soldiers'

home.
Anna Wheelan, York, secretary to game

warden.

I ARRESTS IN MILLER MURDER
CASE EXPECTED SOON

KKARNKY. Nb.. Feb.
Karly developments are looked for by tho
Union Pacific officials n ther effort to
anvot the murderer of Agent Hood ut
Mtler a few days ago. Two deteotlves
lvave been employed to work on the case
together with the company's men. Large
rewards have been offered by the county
aad also by the railroad escaptay.

Amended Offer of Railroads to Arbi
trate Not Satisfactory.

ALL NEGOTIATIONS ABE UPSET

Strike tinier Directly Involving
Thirty Thnnsnnd Men' l'rolmlily

Will Up Issm-- d In 11

Hours.

NKW YOHK, Feb. of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and
Knglnemen voted unanimously today to
reject the amended plan of arbitration
submitted last night by fifty-fo- eastern
railroads.

Thla upsets all negotiations looking to
peaceable settlement of tho wage con-
troversy and leaves the strike order, al-
ready printed, hanging on a thread. The
firemen's decision, reached at a fore-
noon conference, was Immediately com-
municated to Judge Martin A. Khapp,
of the United States commerce court,
who, with others, has been acting as
mediator In the dispute.

Judge Knapp was obliged to go to
Washington this afternoon on business
connected with the commerce court, bu
O. W. W. Hanger, acting United Stater
labor commissioner, remained hera, nnd
continued his efforts at mediation. Mr
Hanger sent the notice of the firemen's
latest decision to the railroad managers
as soon as ho received It. Judge Knapp
expects to return here Monday afternoon.

WILSON NEAR DEATH"

FROM RIFLE BALL IN

AMERICAN EMBASSY

(Continued from Pago One.)
past six days appears to have convinced
even tho Mexican cabinet ministers tr-a- t

It would be a mark of great forbearance
should foreign Intervention bo delayed
much longer. This has been bluntly urged
on President Madero as a motive for hts
resignation.

HKIIin.S ADV.1NCI ON juaiii;,
Agetiin of 1)1 nr. In III Piino Ask Fed-

eral for Truer.
Eh PASO, Tox., Feb. 15.- -A general

movement of rebel forces toward Juarez
was begun early today, according to
ranchmen arriving here. Itebel agents
hero have opened negotiations with the
federal commander In Juarez for pro-
claiming n truce. Authorities hero fenr
trouble across the border, becuuso the
federal volunteers are not disposed to
Join the Diaz revolution.

Of the 1,000 government forces at
Juarez, nearly one-ha- lf of them aro lr--
regulars, officered by chlof$ who fought
In the Madero revolution and slnco have
remained loyal to the president. Colonel
Ignacla, tho volunteer commander, has
declared that In event of Madero's de-

feat he will disband his troops. "We will
quit if Modem does, he declared today.

But Colonel Juan N. Vnsquez, a regular,
Insists that ho Is In full command of
the Juarez garrison. Rebel agents say
that Vasquez and his officers tend
toward tecognlzlng tho Diaz revolution.

Tho rebels offer to bring General Inez
Snlazar, who leads more than 1.200 rebels.
Into Juarez nnd assist tho regulars If any
troublo occurs with volunteers. Salazar's
forces for somo days have been camped
within fifty miles of Juarez along the

'Mexican northwestern railway.
No telegraph or railways are operating

below Juarez, and no word has been re-

ceived for two days from tho American
sottlemcnts in the Casas Grnndes dlbtrlet
or at Chihua.hua City, the state capital.

SOLDIER SHOT BY GUARD

AT FORT RUSSELL IS DEAD

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Feb. )

Leo Llntz, known as "Fred Llntz." tbe
soldier at Fort Russell, who was shot by
the guard while attempting to escape
from tho prison squad Thursday, died at
the Post hospital yesterday. The body
was burled In the Post cemetery. At the
official investigation. It was found Im-

possible to determine which sentry shot
I.lntz. When be first attempted to es-

cape, ho wns fired at by an Eleventh In-

fantry sentry. A sentry of the Fourth
field trtlllcry. hearln gthe shot, also
fired at the fleeing man. In order to
save any trouble In the futuro and to
prevent any complications which may
arise, tho military authorities have do- -

cided to try both tho sentries so that
each may be exonernted. Llntz was ar
rested Wednesday by tho Cheyenne po
lice and turned over to tho military court
at the post as a deserter.

NEBRASKA ALUMNI

IN WASHINGTON MEET

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb.

Telegram.) Tho Washington nlumnl of
tho University of Nebraska held a ban
quet tonight at tbe Continental

persons were prosont. Freder-
ick K. Nlelson presided as toastmnster
and Introduced the speakers, among
whom wero former Chancellor George
B. Mac Lean, Dr. W. M. Davidson, for-
merly superintendent of the Omaha
schools and at present In charge of the
Washington schools; Dr. Shear of the
Department of Agriculture, a former
graduate and one of the leading botan-
ists In tho government service, and Rep
resentative Mngulre,

If Your Child
Needs a Physic

If Cross, Feverish, Tongue

Coated, Give "Syrup of
Figs" to Clean the

Stomach, Liver
rind Bowels.

Look at the tongue, Mother! if coated
It Is a sure sign that your little one

the stomach, liver and 30 f et of
bowels arc clogged up with putrlfwng
waste matter and need a gentle, thormigli
cleansing at once.

When your child Is listless, drooling,
pale, doesn't slt-c- soundly or tat heart-
ily or Is cross. Irritable feverish,

sour, breath bad; has stomach a !.. .

diarrhoea, sore throat, or Is full of 10 J.
give a teaspoonful of Syrup of Fls. uml
In a few hours all the foul, constipated
waste, undigested food and sour bile wi
gently move on and out of Its little bow-

els without nausea, griping or weakness,
and you surely will have a well, happy
and smiling child again shortly.

With Syrup of Figs you are not drug-
ging your children, being composed en-

tirely of luscious figs, senna and
it cannot be harmful, besides thev

dearly lovo Its delicious taste.
Mothers should always keep S.vrup of

Figs handy, it is tho only stomach. Ilv- -r

and bowel cleanser and regulator needed.
A little given today will save a sick child
tomorrow.

Full directions for children of all age
and for grown-up- s plainly printed on the
package.
' Ask your druggist for the full nnnn-- ,

"Syrup of Figs and Ellxer of Senna '

prepared by tho California Fig Sjrup t o.

This Is tho delicious tasting, genuine uid
reliable. Refuse anything lsi ofiVii'i

i

If you need tho goods or aro
likely to need them soon, It
will pay you to lay In a .tup-pl-

You can't afford to miss
this opportunity to save money
If you don't seo tho thing you
want today, keep your eye m
our ads it will show up be-

fore long, and tho saving will
wortn wliile.

50c Pozzonl's Fnco 9 InPowder tmrv
50c Dr. Charles' Face I n

Powder I C.G
50c Dr.Charles' Flesh

Food COG
50c Caasavera Grense- - Qfiless Cream wUu
25c Graves' Tooth m.Powder I fj G

25e Peroxide Cold I
Cream 1 UG

25c Rlcksecker's
Soap I UC

75c Rubber nn.
Gloves OoC

35c box of Linen fl a
Stationery I Hfj

lov Writing Tablets, ruled orunruled, 6,000 tablots, r--
no limit, this sale DC

2c Pond's Vanishing
Cream, ZOO

25c Opal Shampoo 5(J
Volvetlna Vanishing CflnCream , OUU
Velvetina. Lotion p.

for 00
Tollow the Beaton Path"

Beaton rug Oo.
Farnam and 15th Sts.

Stand up for Omaha.
"Boost" it every hour.

And "Omaha Made Goods."
Especially Its finest flour

Talk for it when you're Kat."Spiel" for it when you're WestUpdike's "Pride of Omaha Hour"
Of nil flour made the best

Mrs. Ida Castor Trac v,
1409 So. 10th St , iiv

ITS

Flrp.s. P mm
A 24-l- b. sack of Updike's Ir'do

of Onutliii Flour free for every jin-gl- o

that wo use for advertising.
Write n jingle nnd mall It to

Jinglo Manager

Updike Milling Co.
Omaha

P. S. A neat Biscuit Cutter will be
mailed to all who send Jingles

For first class
w ate h. clock
and Jeyelry re-
pairing 'phon
Douglas 5 9 15,

...11.. 1
.A) (.nun mi nii'J
iV ellvered.

f Omaha Watch Ss

Jewelry Co.,
408 Faxton

Block.

OEj$M1UOA
1)7 tbe

AKCADXAXT, largest und finest steam-
er In tho service, and ORO'xAVA

Tickets InterchanEMble with Qucbri s s. Co
WEST IXDIKS TOURS

Aik tor ths Illustrated booklet
The Boyal Mall Staam Packet Co.

SANDKnSO.V & SON. Gen. Att . 13 S he
St, Chlcno. or my meamehlp ticket irent

Laundry Work and Service
that converts nnd "cinches" trade is the kind we are
furnishing. Thousands of people in Omaha havo found
no other laundry to give them equal satisfaction. Our
methods will save your linens at least 25. Every
new shirt and collar shows date of original washing.

A trial convinces.

Omaha's Quality Laundry

onoaren

Douglas 2560


